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times perhaps by sorrow, or wvondrous rescuie of soul
or body; through. joy's glad teaching, or the straiten-
ing of with-held gifts-.ini somne suprerne hour of self-
sacrifice, or through slow years of self suppression-
but ever for His work Hie inakes ready His workers.

Ah, I think we have, whether we ivili or not ! As we
more niearly or more remiotely follow our Lord jesus,
and keep the laîv of love, so inust the standard of the
ideal missionary rise or fali-as the iniissionary so-
ciety,so the corniing niissionary. You are ail, 1 pie-
suie, fiiniliar with the officiai requirernents for mis_
sionary candidates. [Refer to requirenients as cited
in the Annual Report of the M. M. S.]

1'o the wvoman presenting hierseif for service thesi.
questions~ and requi renients muiist be soul-searchinig,
yet, knowing as we nîust lîow life's standard varies1
with the individual vieîv of it, is it not possible for
unie to conscientionsly fulfil these I)relimnhfary obliga-
tions, and yet-to mnistake hierseif! For one inust
not weigh carelessly the natural qualifications, the per-
sonality of the candidate. This inust always be of
vital importance the strong, well-controlled ivill, the
sensitive tenî>eranîent, the tranquil bravery whicli
endures, the tactfül courage wvhiclî dares, and that
patient perseveraiice which waits to obtain. Fôr myý.
self. 1 think there should bc, iii any life dedicating it-
self to this wvork of lesuis, tuwo great dominating im-
iîulsc.s- i. Unbounded confidence in the power of tic
message one is to, carry. z. 'l'lie îipelhing influence

Ofa StC.adfatst convictioi that 011e is SENT.

T'o sotils posscssed of these twvo currents froi the
lf'untain of Life, 1 think, tic carrying on of the work
is possible of beautiful fuilfiIn-int. Yes, ihiere are
cravings for home, the slow îvaiting, wearing excite-
ment, conion pliace drudgery, the w~eary tension of
being surrounided 1)3 alien eyes and hecarts, even the
soul.sickening sense of personal failure that besets so
Often His nol)ler children-all this and the awful iii-
p>otence of uîîsteady hands, Ilhlcavy " for lack of somne
Aaron., or sonie Hur to Ilstay " theni! Vet, hear St.
Paul's triunphiant cry : 1,I cari do ail things "' May'
1 give youi a quotation fromn a last letter of Generil
Gordon's written iii Khartoumi -There is flot the
least dlot.t" lie says. - that there is an imîmense v'îr-
gin field for ain aposilu iii tiese Counitries anîong the
hlack tribe.s. But wvhere w-ill yout find ail apostie ? A
îaîî niîust give ulp everythi ng, uîîderstand-

'ei'hig:Nu haîf or threç-qutarter îîîeasure will
do. He nmust be dead to the îvorld, lîcave no tics of
aiiy sort, and long for deatIt wheni it nîay plcase God
to takze hini. There are few. very, vcrv fev such, but
wvhat a field "

Ahi Whomn shall we send ? Who ? Il Who is suf-
ficent for thiese tlîings ?" It was îvhile th-z Churcfý at
Antioch Ilministered to the Lord and fasted " that the
commnand, which ivas also a definîte direction, was
given, IlSeparate nie Barnabas and Saul for the work
vihereurtto I have called theni." And do you, reniera-
ber our Lord's choosing of the twelve as told by St.
Luke ? IlAnd it came to, pass in those days that He
ivent into the nîountain to pra>', axîd He continued
ali ight iniprayer to God. Andîvhen itwias day, Fe
called M-is disciples aîîd chose from theni twelve."

So He chose.! He the world missionary, who di-
vested Himself of the Home-land, glory-garment anîd
sp)eech, and beauty, and Iltook upon Him the forni of
a servant." l-ow constantl>' He rested on the power
of His Father:' Hoîv often with ivistful assurance He
re-iterated tlîat golden Ilsent." "lSent of the Faýther."
The divine Missionar>', Who emiptied Hiniseif of that
wondrous Il forin of God," that He nuight show uis the
Father %'And Hlis mîeans to that end ivas Love 1
Tlîrougli the thirty-three years of His earth-iife, Love
dictated ever>' stel) of the wa,.y." Love's patience,
Love's forgiveness, L.ove's lîumuiility, Love's stern de-
nuinciation of sin, Love's with-holdings, Love's abso-
lute trtu-it was, it is His la%' of life ; And it must
be that of an>' other Missionar>' îho wvould follow in
His steps'" And this is the nîicasure of that love-
He gave Hinisel,, H-e "lso marred miore than any inan."

"To make, you must be marred,
'ro maise your race must stoop,

To teach them aught mnust Iearn
Ignorance-.

I have striven to trace roughl> thc outlines of the
iniissionar>' character as its ideal has growvr in my
thoughts ; there is need of erasing and altering froru.
wiser haîîds, I know, and the daintier touches and
coiorings I leave wholiy with yourseives.

Speak, a shade more kindly
Than the year before,

Pray a littie oftener
love a little more,

Cling a little doser
To the Fatber's love,

Life below shall liker grow
To the life abovc.

-Thelî prayer that dous not bring
takes us fiu'ther froni Hini.

- here are no promises iii Uhe
who, are flot iii earnest.

lis closer tu Goud

Bible for people

-We are not niade rich b>' what we can get, but
b>' îhat ive can't ]ose.


